Sarah Hope West
November 3, 1941 - May 21, 2022

Beloved wife, mother and sister, Sarah Hope West, born November 3rd,1941 in Yarmouth,
Maine, passed away peacefully in her home on Saturday, May 21st,2022. She was born
and grew up in Maine and attended and graduated from the Greely Institute in
Cumberland, Maine. She had a wonderful career as a Medical Receptionist throughout
which she shared her kindness and love with her co-workers and patients. She touched
the hearts of everyone she met with her beautiful smile and warm hugs, always taking the
time to listen and lend help to others. She loved taking walks on the beach along the
ocean. She enjoyed the view from her home with her turtles and ducks and butterflies.
Sarah is preceded in death by her parents Milton and Madeline Flint and her sister Helen
Cheshire. She is survived, remembered, and adored by her loving husband of 59 years,
David G. West, children: Kathleen Ankrim (Chris), Gregory West, grandchildren: Bailey,
Mitchell, Dani, Candice, Rachel and Zachary, sisters: Elizabeth Williams and Nancy
Thoits, niece and foster daughter and son, Susan and Frank Clifton, and many loving
nieces and nephews.
There are no services planned at this time.
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CC

Sarah was always the most caring person, always helping others. I will miss our
lunches together and hearing about your family.
Chris Carr - June 13 at 07:52 PM

BL

Bonnie Lee lit a candle in memory of Sarah Hope West

Bonnie Lee - June 13 at 12:37 PM

KA

This was a great day on Johns Pass. I will miss our walks on the beach and the
boardwalk. I love you Mom

Katy - June 02 at 07:04 PM

BW

Sally
Our Visits were always "Hot Minute" but Filled with Love 🥰 Maple and I
are Honored to have another Guardian Angel to Look Over Us
Koda and Zoey
are Excited to have another Friend to give them Hugs, Kisses, and Belly Rubs
Rest in Peace my Sweet Angel

Brenda Walters - May 27 at 10:29 AM

KA

I Love you Mom!

Katy Ankrim - May 25 at 01:52 PM

LC

Our family will always keep Mrs. West in our heart , it always was nice to see them
together (Mr. And Mrs West ) .
Mr. West , families and friends :
You have my sincere condolences , and will keep u close in my thoughts and prayers
in coming weeks .
Leslie and Herman Cortez
( Jason sister )
Leslie Cortez - May 25 at 03:21 PM

